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SC RAILEY, Rowland Greenup,                         1920 
3156  1868-1932 
 
  Letter, 6 December 1920, of lawyer Rowland G.  
Railey, Forkton, Kentucky to R. B. Ewing, Valparaiso,  
Indiana, seeking information on the whereabouts of a  
woman who attended Valparaiso University.  A reply on  
the reverse from Mrs. Ewing advises that her husband  
died suddenly the previous June and she cannot assist 
with his inquiry.  Railey writes on letterhead that includes  
his photograph and a lengthy professional biography.  
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 





Avery, Emilee F. – Relating to 
Ewing, Bertha (Drawns),  b. 1872 
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